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Board ot Works yesterday afternoon. Those 
present were AM. Carlyle (chairman), Baxter. 
Hunter, Steiner, Jones, Hall, Allen and Verrai. 

Aid. Baxter favored taking the work out of 
- Mr. Godson’s hands and repairing the sewer at 

the city’s expense, afterwards deducting the 
•mount from Mr. Godson’s account. Aid. 
Jones moved a resolution to this effect. Aid. 
Hall moved that Mr. Godson be Instructed to 
moke the needful repairs, as suggested by Mr. 
Tully. Aid. Allen supported this, as in his 
opinion Mr. Godson would make a complete 
lob of it, in order to remove the ban now rest-

Ald^Baxter said that if Mr. Godson were al
lowed to make the repairs. Aid. Hunter and 
the Mayor would never be satisfied.

Aid. Hunter then rose to have his say on the 
subject, and the following dialogue took place 
between him and Aid. Baxter:

AML Hunter—“I am net here In the Interests 
St the contractor." _

Aid. Baxter—“Mr. Chairman, I protest 
against such insinuations"

Aid. Hunter—“Well, there is no one I have 
had to fight so hard on this question as Ajd.-

Ald. Baxter—“I'm here to do my duty."
Aid. Hunter—“What dutyT 
Chairman Carlyle—“There must be no reflec- 

jfona^on the honor of any gentleman on this

Aid Hunter—“I am notin the habit of saying 
anything hard about members of this commit
tee. I have a public duty to perform, amd I am 
going to do It fearlessly.

Aid. Baxter—“Hear, hear. But why do you 
mention my name in the matter r 

Aid. Hunter—’’Because you interrupt me.” 
AM. Hunter then proceeded to read extracts 
from the judge’s finding.

Aid. Baxter—“Mr. Chairman, it my friend ie 
going to read the whole finding, I am going 
•way for an hour."

Ala. Hunter—“Well, yon 
to stg, but I’m going to talk until

Aid. Baxter—“Mr. Chairman, I move that 
the minutes of the board from 1874 until the 
present time be produced and read."

AM. Hunter—“Mr. Chairman. I ask you to 
keep order.”

Aid. Baxter—“AM. Hunter, do yon expect to 
convert anybody by thisl*

Aid. Hunter—“Well, the oftener you inter
rupt me you keep me the longer."

Aid. Baxter—“Yon can only speak a quarter of 
hour according to the nues of council. Ob, 

this undying hate, or whatever it is"
Aid. Hunter—“I give my personal 

against this report of Mr. Tolly’s’’
Aid. Baxter—“Carried." «
Chairman CaMylec-“DM I not admonish the 

gentlemen of this board not to use ungentle- 
manly language. I ask you to desist."

Talk like this went on for another half hour, 
after which a resolution was carried to have 
the work done under the supervision of the City 
Engineer and the cost assessed against Mr. 
Godson. Mr. Tully had been requested to ap
pear before the board to answer questions in 
regard to the condition of the sewer, bnt he 
wrote saying that such a procedure would be 
unprofessional. The committee did not take 
up any other business.

SIXTHFURSWam.ad Day.
Since the first day of Allan Bros’, auction sale 

at » King-street west, some three weeks ago, 
there has been a constant demand for diamonds. 
The firm-have now decided to hold a rale this 
afternoon, commencing at $ o’clock, when up
wards of $20,000 worth of diamonds set in rings, 
brooches, pins, lockets, etc., will bo offered and 
sold without reserve. The firm will guarantee 
every atone sold. See Mr. Coolloan’s advertise- 

in another column.________ __
A Fearfold Work.

—Burdock Blood Bitters act st the same 
time upon the liver, the bowels, the kidneys 
and the skin, relieving or coring in every esse. 
Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. 246

ladles’ Felt Male.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladles of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry. No. 278 Yonge-streeL Having pur
chased a manufacturer s stock of fine French 
fur.felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hal 6 worth $1.24 to $2 for SO cents each. 
Their window is fall of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Y ongoatreet, corner Allouât. *16

Æ AUCTION g*l,M 
f By COOIiICAN & CO.. 
Auctioneer s, 38

" THE CAMPBELL
Toronto-fit.

J\ CO VS BEL FOR THE TEH, 
THEIR CASiHARRIS &GEORGEDIAMOND DAY.

TO-DAY (THURSDAY),
Commencing at 3 p.m. sharp at

"Hi Indignantly Repel 
UHy Campbell*» Clear 
Wicked Slanders.

London, Dec. 9.—Lord 
m “d* of the divorce 

morning.
The Duke of Marlborough’s 

for the defence. He said the 
lees of threats, and would apt 
and swear that the cltarges i 
The alleged case against the 

I *of ordinary incidents. The 
Byciety had been turned i 
of impropriety. The only « 
the incidents at Purfleet ant 
and he would treat of those m 
Coliu’s life was devoted to ct 
and was inconsistent with the 
acainst her. Even if the Pur 
Court allegations were true, 
say there had been adultery? 1 

with Lord ' Blandford rt 
the borrowing of books. L 
engaged in literary pursuit* 
books and worked at j 
she frequently found 
to borrow books of referent* 
Court charges rested entirely 
deuce of Rosa Baer, whom nob 
The Duke’s counsel declared tl 
bell and the Duke did not ot 

' rooms at Leigh Court. Lord 
facts of the Purfleet incident 
la»t trial, yet lie then stated 
suspicion against his wife. If 
had been guilty of adultery 
have obtained a judici 
If Lord Colin was honorable 
now without further evide 
trumped up charge’
that Lord Blandford____ __
dared that he waa there alone 
bell would account for every h 

' between Saturday, Aug. *12, 
Aug. 14. He trusted the 
prejudiced against the U 
borough on account of 
appearance in the divorce 
Duke had not opposikl^ 
ford. On the contrary, 
what amend? he could hr of 

I W Aylesford and settling

r
m are how offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters, 

Sealskin Mantles, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties in Persian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Muffs. Also a complete assortment in Gen
tlemen’s collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes.
All goods manufactured on the premises under our direct supervision. No 

garment allowed to leave the house unless pronounced a perfect nt. Lowest 
Prices. 91 BAY-STREET.

c. » j. iiun mi an, wi

Winch has now reached its third week. We will sell without reserve 
by auction the largest assortment of Diamonds

ever offered in Canada. A )
f^^DiajMmf^rsceTujD' Lockjt§ diamond Earrings,

Brooches, Diamond*Setts.8 Dhun(md»r,OU A 

valued from $100 to $1000 each.
Remember 8 p.m. to-day at 0. * J.

ALLAN’S Warehouse,
29 King-st. West.

COOLICAN & CO., A

“US

A M UBEftEMTS And meetings-
mass Meeting of lambs

A Strung Combination.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adelaldo-etreeteast, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelalde-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company °f North 
America. The assets represented oy this firm 

$40,000,000. Telephone number

I fâerestod in the coming Municipal Elections 

will be held in
SHAFTESBURY HALLPARLOR ON FRI

DAY NEXT. DEC. 10. AT 3 P.M.

ALL LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED.

I
u

;
«gjgregnte over

AUCTIONEERS
Groceries.■ ■at For Ike Xiuas

—The festive season of the/year to jurt ap
proaching, and all thinking people are consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
groceries, fruits, liquors, etc. to Wiggins & 
Lewis', the west end grocers, who have just 
laid in one of the largest and finest stocks in 
the city, and can supply them promptly any
where at a low price. Give them an _order, 
corner Queen-street and Dovercourt-road. 246x

celled 
I get

are not com SPECIAL MEETING OF D.A. 125

IN ROOM 4, BASEMENT TEMPERANCE 
v FRIDAY EVENING NEXT 

AT 8 P.M.

of Importance. Bv order Of 8. Me 
NAHB. n.M.W.

Business

_________LEGAL fA It OS. *

AŒisses|B
aide-street east, Toronto. ______1-4-5

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fail to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana- 

greatest oyster house in the Domin
ât, Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred

In the*Parlors of the 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,*"*> <fX? da and the 
ion at the 
Mossop prop.

A I). PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eto.—
ment Lowest ratoL ‘‘stii^LifeoBcra’ 32* W* I Thursday and Friday. Dec. 9th and 10th,
ling ton street east. Toronto,__________ 2X6 FROM 10 A.M. TILL 10 P.M.
g 'lAMKRON1 & CAMERON. Barristers, Luncheon 25c. (which includes admission) 
Vy Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto from 12 till 2 o’clock. Refreshments and Con 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron, | cert during the evening,

GENERAL ADMISSION. 10c.

a
protest 462

The ci
was at I

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 240

^ \W\
A Strange Case,

—Mr. Robert Kisnick of Coulson, Ont., has 
recently recovered from a remarkable disease 

- tumor of the spleen with dropsy. The 
tumor estimated to weigh about six pounds. 
His medical counsel gave him no hope, but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. 246

iy g 1ANN1FF & CANNIFf, Barristers, Solicl- 
3 j tors, etCro 38 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannike, Henry T. Cannirf.

Va T711BJ6T COXCEKT,
JP Series three

Toronto Vocal Society. 
Pavilion Music Hall, Mon- 

i day evening, Dec. 20th.
1 Boxplan open at Messrs. 
Nordhoimer s for subscrib
ers Friday, Dec. 10th, 10 
a.m.

d THAULES EUERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

t
1 7 (/i 4 1 EGKUTON UYKKSON (late of Howland, 

t;, Arnold! A ltrbreon) Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, V Toronto street

What Tree Merit Will De.
—The unprecedented sale of Boichet's Ger-

mb-

YÈLman Svmp within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best rehnedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds end the 
suvere-t lung troubles, It sets on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by uhysiolans. as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system, 
bnt on the contrary removes the couse of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them In a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept In the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious Illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It Is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers In the 
land. Price, 75 cents, large bottles. 481

A GREAT EIRE AT RUEEALO.

Two Business Moues, a Hotel and a Chaprl 
Completely Destroyed.

Buffalo, Dec. 8.—Early this morning a fir. 
broke out in Sibley tc Holmewood's wholesale 
confectionery establishment, cor. Seneca and 
Wells streets, and before water could be 
secured the flames were bursting from the 
first, second and third story windows. The 
Broezel House, on the corner opposite, caught 
fire and was soon gutted. About 100 guests 
and forty helpers had great difficulty in Mak
ing their escape, and many lost all their wear
ing apparel and baggage. Wells-street Chapel, 
in the rear of Sibley & Holmewood. is little 
better than a wreck. The stores of Campbell 
fc Reynolds, adjoining, were completely 
destroyed. Swift & Siam bach’s stores were 
badly damaged. Messrs. Sibley 8c Holme- 
wood were insured on stock for $32,350. on 
the building $15.000. and on machinery $7450. 
It is believed the loss to the insurance com
panies on the Sibley 8c Holmewood property 
will be total. John Broezel had $50,000 insur
ance on his hotel building and $21.000 on furni
ture. The owners of other property damaged 
are well protected by

IV A. 0’8ULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-etreet Toronto, 
l.NDWARI) MKKK-Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
I j 65 King-street east. Toronto. 
IAULIJCRTON. CÔOK 8c MILLER. Barëhê 
I tors, eto. Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.

1 Mr. Gully on behalf of ( 
client would deny, upon 
ever had improper 
Campbell. The store of 
absolute fabrication. Qapt. 
friend of the lady’s family 
eullied life. The hearing

RUSSIA’S POSSIBLE

/
QIMS OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. ShbppjlRD • - Manager.

Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday,

KIRALFY8S GREAT SPECTACLE.

"AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.”

V,
F■5J

“WALKER’S PLAN.” CDA 1 W. BAbGKROW A CO.. Barristers. So- 
iTe lleltore, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Church-st.

5. W. BADatitow._________John Cakson.
~A~\ U. a 1.1NDBKY, Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 
\I, veyancer, eto. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

e
coThe latest See* and Chores. 

I cannot sing the old songs 
I sang long years ago:

The words are a little ancient.
And the music somewhat alow. 

So I'll sing yon the very latest. 
They call It “Walker's Plan?

It’s popular, and they sing it 
From Beersheba to Dan. 

Chorus—From Beersheba to Dan,

Ae Absolute Heearchy That
Bjfeeblles (Ur A i

Si. PlTEBSBUKO, Dec. a 
Vremya declares that: “Only] 
United States can be relied on] 
ture political combination, 
that no alliance can be made 
because diplomatic secrets arJ 
Republic, but diplomatic sec] 
at no* as mere childish bngmt] 
Bismarck is the first to laugh] 
Republics of Rome, Venice 

s brilliantly proved their diploe 
and )he United States cannd 
of their diplomacy. For a hue 
have pursued one and the rad 
and this Republic, which kJ 
and an army of only about t J 
joys the fullest security, and 
attack her or touch American 
n$$ged in business in every ps

THE EFFECTS OE Th

r*Grand ballet Introducing the Great Mikado 
Ballet Box plan now open.

Next wook—“Alone In London.”
J >•

4 ROTE A FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
T Conveyancers, eto. Building and lean . 

Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Ukotk, w 
A. J. Flint. 1

<
■imiMIBY MALL.

X TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW, 

STUART ROGERS,

we offer 10 and 15—Until January 1,1887, 
cent discount off onr already exceedingly 
prices. See the goods. The People’sCompnny. 
fln Adelalde-street west Sewing machine oil 
5 cents per bottle. 246

K I T UGH M ACM A HON, Q.C, Barrister, eto..
fl 10 King street weet_______________ t.*15
TTALI* DEW ART A CO., barristers, solid-1 ----------
II tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 80 and 32 America’s greatest reciter and Impersonator, as
King-street east Toronto, | ItT. Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Henry Irving.
"I A. MACbdNELL—Barrister, solicitor. Oscar Wilde. Miss Amurynthla and twenty cl a etc. 56 King-street east Private funds | ^cJanged^indantaneously ^ cu8tulue’ w Ve”

;i7NcIS1ss?rS  ̂| R™i “u ^p,<in now
Toronto,___________________________________ (------------------------------------------------------------------
ir INGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENK-Bar- til’KIPMeiMEIM______
tom Ontaîîî-NÜ^ÎoM ’̂.nS”A^SdS^nStin TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY. |

BSBÎESF^^BKOOKE. GlumOK UKEKNU— . clety. an<f who are wilting to co-opomte with :

$20,000 wepth of Gloves and Mittens for Ladies, Gent» 
“• “• M £ ÏX5S1 & Children In KM, Cashmere, Knitted Goods, etc., at

Jour A Patkksok. 1 DECl *rH-

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN 
BARGAINS AT

!
They sing it all who can.
There to nothing half bo catching 
As the tune of ’'walker’s Plan.”Progress of Oar Manufactures.

—It to but a few years since that nearly all 
the products of the gold and silversmiths* art 
had to be imported, as only the plainest and 
simplest articles could be made in our own 

utry. We are pleased to know that to-day 
some of the most beautiful and artistic jewelry 
to made in our own city. Any one can order— 
from designs furnished—just what they re
quire from Woltz Bros’ & Co., 5 Leader-lane, 
who give every satisfaction as to workmanship 
or quality. A

Pretty Ann, who runs the Mftchen, 
Hums the melody all day;

For the kettles, pans and dishes 
Suggest the catching lay.

The tables, stoves and furniture

to loan.

insurance. Keep calling out to Ann 
To repeat the tuneful chorus.

And a verse of “Walker’s Plan.*—Clio. ODR GLOVEcou
7 Amusement Motes.

The Edwin Thome company will be at the 
Toronto Opera House all next week, playing 
the “Black Flag.”

“Alone in London.” which

-4 The mistress in the par)or 
Surveys her handsome suite,

And the rich and tasty carpet 
Yielding softly to her feet.

The draperies of the windows,
Pretty stools and rich divan 

Seem set to the charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker’s Pian.”—Cho. 

The master in his study 
Lounging in his easy chair.

Seems unconsciously Infected 
With the bright and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase. 
Proclaim the favorite leads the van.

And the 
Of the

Now. don’t forget, my children.
Wherever you may roam.

If you stand in need of anything 
To beautify your home.

Why, go right straight to Walker,
He will aid you if lie can:

Vwill be produced 
In the Grand Opera House on Monday night, 
was re-written by Robert Buchanan for Cora 
Tanner, who plays the heroine’s part. Mr. 
Buchanan was much impressed with her work 
when she appeared in “Lady Clare” at Niblo’s 
last season. He made up hto mind that sho 
was the ideal heroine for this play which had 
long lain in his drawer unused. He according
ly produced it in Philadelphia as an experi
ment. It attracted attention, and has since 
been purchased and properly mounted by CoL 
Sinn of Brooklyn.

Subscribers to the series of concerts to be 
given by the Toronto Vocal Society are remind
ed that they can now pay their subscriptions to 
and get tlioir tickets from W. H. Bourlier, Sec
retary. at Yonge and King-streets.

“Around the World” is drawing big houses 
at the Grand and the ballet pleases eveirone. 
There will be the usual matinee on Saturday.

A fltirtiouse witnessed “Chris and Lena” at 
the Toronto last night. This play will run the 
rest of the week.

Stuart Rogers, the great reciter and imper
sonator. will give two of his monologue enter
tainments in Shaftesbury Hall to-night and to
morrow. Those who heard him last year need 
have nothing said to them, for they 
patronize him one evening if not the two. For 
the benefit of those who have not, Mr. Rogers 
has a high reputation as an elocutionist and 
character delineator. He has alamys the sym
pathy of hto audiences as he changes from the 
witty to pathetic. He has a wonderful com
mand of facial expression, and is possessed 
with the power to mimic any sound. Hto selec
tions are ofahigh order, among them scenes from 
“Romeo and Juliet,” “Hamlet," “Henry VIII.,” 
•’Lady Clare Vere do Vere,” and his great imper
sonation of Gladstone is said to be wonderful. 
Mr. Rogers’ impersonations are not caricatures, 
*pd certainly afford the public a treat not often 
ten joyed ; so good value for the money can be 
depended upon.
1 —106 Shuter-street tor warm, comfortable 
Winter quarters excels all other houses. 106 
Shuter-street for hot dinners from 32 to 2; six 
tickets for 90c. 106 Shuter-street is the only 
bouse in the city giving a large bill of fare 
three times a day for $2.25 per week. Poul- 

knowledged beyond 
Green’s is the best board-

x

Nothing Like IL
—“I was nearly usep up with a heavy cold, 

from which I got no relief until I tried Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam. I found it a sure 
cure. There is nothing like it,” says Edward 
Cousins, Ranson, Ont

Cadbary** Cream Chocolates
—In fancy photo, satin, 
boxes, satchels, etc. 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713. .

Bisect, Toronto.
J. K. Kkuk, Q.CU 
Wm. Daviiwo*.

■ Wreck* (Ml other W 
Set Yet A

Londok, Dec. 9.—The 
•trended on the rooks 
hark Pegasus has been 
The crews of both vessels 
•tori» yesterday was the » 
Channel. Sea-walls
rate
rhsflpl is running mountain» 
ImpT Bnllinaraore Castle fel 
Ba Miss Cody, one of the ink 

The gale raged at Kilrush f<a 
AH the public buildings tbrrt 

• The loss to peasants is estimât 
The steamers City of Berlii 

Nova Scotian, which were du. 
yesterday, arrived twenty-b, 
Liverpool pilota asy the weath 
severest they have ever ex peri.

Gallery reserve* f.r lags 
•ad La.rler meeting Iraalck

A

li SIMPSON’SitoNTo orr.RA noi sF,
C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.■ AWRBNCK A MILLIGAN, Barristers, T1®

246
ALL THIS WEEK-MATINEES WLDN1-S 

DAY AND SATURDAY.mister,
j solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money I 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west | Admissions 
Toronto.

1floral and horseshoe 
Mara & Co., family picture#* preserve the harmony 

irresistible “Walker’s Plan.”—Uho. Reserved
tiVMlS

The Well-Known Gcr- 
Comedlan and 
Vocalist,

P. F. BAKER.
Lato < f Baker & Farron 
In hto original Musical 

Comedy,
“Chris and Lena.” 
apported by the King 
of Irish Comedians,

Cents JOHN KKRNELL, Cents
——M ___ . t , The Charming Soubrette. MISS EMILY
■ h K AD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. VIVIAN, and a Full and Efficient Company.
11 solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To- Edwin Thorne—“BLACK FLAG”—Next Week 

route. D. a Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H. | ■■ ■■ —
VJKniqht.________

HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, barristers 
solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto. and Creelman’s Block, Georgetpwn.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baird. 36
rpÔBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor,
IX Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build

THE CHEAPEST CLOVE HOUSE IN CANADA.246 3315|\iA she! a jMi to1
ire, etc. J. 1. Maolaren. J.Th. Macdonald, w! 
M. Merritt, G. F. Slieploy, J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 90 To
ronto street.

•car» were
abated on the5025Jf Jg LP nAyTKfh ________ _

A GKNTS, AGENTS—85 a day guaranteed 
/V in every village and postofficc in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630, 
Toronto. ________________________

lOO dozen Wool Mitts selling at l*lc per pair, worth 85c.
lOO dozen Ladies’ Cashmere Cloves selling at 181c per pair,
175 doz. Cashmere Cloves, extra vaine, at 85c per pair, worth 40c.8 cases Men’s Lined Kid Mitts at 50c per pair, worth 75c.
4 cases Ladies’ 4-button Alexander Kids, black and colored, at

56j1 cases 4-button Kids, handsomely stitched, at 85c per pair, 
worth $1.85.

8 cases Opera Kid and Silk Cloves, in all the newest evening 
shades, best makers, lowest prices, very large variety. , *

Jonvin’s Kid Cloves, best quality. In every shade and size, at $1 
per pair.

andand
your wyr rejohdng, ^

The wdrds and music of the new song can be 
obtained at this store on application. Don’t 
fail to secure a copy, and during your visit ex
amine the Xmas novelties for the holidays. A 
very handsome and attractive line of Ham
mered Brass and Enamelled Umbrella Stands 
and Tables can be bought for cash or on credit 
at marvelously low prices. Hanging Lamps of 
every description in beautiful designs, Crock
ery ware of all kinds, inexhaustible stock of 
Stoves, Carpets. Bedding. Furnit ure and every
thing necessary to completely furnish a house. 
Now to the time to buy before the rush of Xmas 
week.

Send you on 
V» ith three 

Chorus.
m 75S35XI ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 

lTX notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.ANTED—A situation as groom, expe- 

referenccs. Apply Boxricnced. good 
3, The Toronto World.
\MTANTED—Young woman as wet nurse. 
Tv Apply to Dr. Temple. 191 Simcoe-street.

'^â^5Ô6MM(H^,fî9îf^toncy~a5vancc3~Ntô 
t\ any amount on all satisfactory securities. 
Storage for plate, furniture, merchandise, 
pianos, &c. - Commercial paper discounted. 
All transactions confidential. A. O. Andrews 
& Co.. Auctioneers. Valuators and Financial 
Agents, 151 Yonge-streeL Established thirty 
years. ______________ ___

246
arc sure to PRIT1TR CAPITALISTS ere Securing 

Profitable Investments lit First-Class 
Toronto Property Through 

B. J. CRIPFITH A CO., 16 King-st east.
\

Vi lie Student» lu
St. Petkiwbcro, Dec. 9.—- 

■tale students who were cone 
sent attempt to bold a m« 
the tomb of the Liberal lead 
have been deprived of their i 
font their running away. E, 
wady been expelled from St. j 
but knowledge of their ultima) 
who belong to.high families, v 
be molested.

R. SIMPSON’S,_________ BPKClWrO ARTICLES.________
i.pg^-^Rr9pt0 8tr?et--r,-----------------—-— I A DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of coat, pants and
rjlHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- J vest, for one dollar.
,toret^MVt!^5^toNOt",P“bU0’eU>' ®Ki“*’ j ^ DAMS seiia genuine 8«al an.l Siberian Fur

1 rta DAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks 
EISA SCIA I. I /A for OCR dollar,_________________________

. EœssTÂHotrsprsni^^ Aud.!ï!!LMll,theb“t8hlrt lnu'wn,orone
Frank” CatletI ’real”' ertato fând Sluanciai A DAMSrelta Buffalo or Buck Driving MitU 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane. f\, for one dollar, 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend A DAMS sells Boys’ real 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitnky Sc | /X for a quarter.

8on, 25 Toronto-gtreet. __________________
,4 T 6 PER CENT—Money loaned on city and 
/X farm property. H- M. Graham, 8 Yc 

■BfW Airmmék ' ' "
OOWDKN Sc CO., Real Estate. Fire.Ufc and I ïarietyïnd^imbty^tow!^111 ^
|> Accident Insurance Agents and Money varletf u>wn------------

attention given to bust- A DAM8 sells a suit, real good Underclothing,
^X for one dollar. ______________________

DAMS sells Boytf Overcoats for two dol-

y ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, specl- 
JL1 mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business university and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, beat staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bkxgouoh, President; C. H.
Brooks. .Secretary and Manager.____________
rilHOHOUOli UJCKMAN instruction given 
JL by a native graduate of Breslau Univer

sity. Address Lvdwik GwiozKt, Post Office, 
Toron t a

WEEKLY PAYMENT 246CHEAP CLOVE HOVSE,
OWOB t*tt> atyEnq^.OOR. )107 1-3 queen Street West."

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o’clock.
$

THE ATRADOME Sympathy With fe-Meh
London, Dec. 9.—At 

qrni|HUhizing with the 
•I Exeter Hall last evening, \ 
to send a nmuorial to the (jueJ 
the grievances of ifa., croftei 
were adopted sympathising , 
plan of Cttmjiaigu. The 
•leering for Parnell and Dilloi
* Wholesale ArresU mt I

■RUN. Dec. 9.—Wholesale 
•Uists have been made in lit 
berg. Otteneen and Alton*. Tl 
ebiefly young workmen who ail 
being Mfiliatrd with leicialisti 
are nearly 100 in custody, s] 
arrested were lilewerl after J

J^laaelntlon et Fnrtncrxhip-

Notioe la hereby given that the late firm of 
Hurd 8c Sunney, Commission Merchants, 28 
West Market-street, Toronto, was dissolved on 
November 1, 1886, Thomas Snnney having 
retired from the firm, the remaining partner 
J. W. Hurd, having assumed all assets and 
liabilities.

a m
SttRVKl OUS.

CjPEÎÔfR’F *TVAtTSWrn ANDTProvKSil 
Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 

etc. Room “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade,

Buck Mitts, lined.
> |It is actry on Sunday. I 

all other facts that 
ing house in the city, and can accommodate 
400 boarders at any time. Seating capacity 
126 at one time. All meals served promptly 
and with despatch.

A DAMS sells Wool Gloves for a quarter. 
^X. ^Le^thcr^MUts^ warm lined, for a^quartcr.
Buck Cloves a dollar, and gloves, mitts and 

M very best

71 AXI» 73 KING-STREET EAST.Telephone No. 107V.
KI.KCTUO A Ai) STEKKOTYFK1LS-

XtTTjIVER & C^r^e^and ÿtereot^^ 
I1 e Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimâtes solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS SUNNEY.456 BTOVBX.'rrB 8.
and^îihind^nibvoMored^andltoPchie^’lA<w^Htnnhinire.^'o"lRr9"and1Ciitresêtta^eIcI]epiirticu-

larly suited for Holiday Trade, all exclusive novelties at incredibly low priccs,
ijBitTr,

The “Atradome” Kid Gloves in Black, with or without self and coni ratting si it cliine^ nre 
the best guaranteed goods in the city, and are fully 10 to 20 per cent, lower than 
choice" procurable. We show the same wonderful value in Black. Cream mid XX J c, e o ing 
lengths Confining ourselves to the best makes only, we can recommend our guilds wi n o 
highest degree of confidence. For excellence in durability, fastness of colorings amt superior 
value, our Black Hosiery has no approach in the markcL

OX. »
x

LOST OR FOUND. Brokers. Immediate 
ness. 59 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.
■ ARGK A MOUNT of money to loan in 
Ij to suit, at lowest rates of interest. ______
A. Lee Sc Sow, Agents Western Fire and Ma- - DAMS sells Youth's Overcoats for three 
fine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street dollars.
east. ________ ~~r~

ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. A 
Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st.

, corner Leader-lane. 246

*
a

The Appeal for the Industrial School.
Editor World: With regard to the appeal 

for *4000 which the Governors of the Industrial 
School have made to the citüens, I am happy 
to say that we have just received a further sum 
of 82100 from Mrs. Alex. Cameron. Considering 
this lady gave us 86000 before, her liberality to 
certainly to be praised and commended—but 
what I would like to say is this—that we have 
only received from the citizens towards this 
great charity between 8300 and $400. and we 
still require a further sum of $1800. When you 
consider that about 1000 boys and girls, under 
the age of 20. were in the hands or the police 
last year In into city, and that the effect of the 
Industrial School to to almost completely check 
crime among children, does it seem much for 
our generous and wealthy citizens to contribute 
the little sum that we ask for to insure so great 
an advantage! May I ask, sir, your earnest 
advocacy of this, as we cannot open the doors of 
the school until this money has come in f

W. H. Howland.

TtjST—Saturdayeventog. on Yonge-street. 
I a north of Carlton, or on Maitland-strect, 

gentleman’s beaver cuff. Reward on returning 
same to 207 Chnrch-st.

w2 A 3Dd-I-OV otors.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

/^TËST^AèïN'.Tssüer"oTMarrlage Licensee 
qjT Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street. Residence 138 Carhop-street,
Toronto. _______________

» OS. LA WSUN, issurer of Marriage Licenses. 
• | Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 40Ü Church street.

FOR SALE.

Lf sizes, styles and prices, at No. 56 King- 
street west, Toronto. Geo. F. Bostwick.
■ AOR HALE—The goodwill and contents of 
t1 one of the best boarding houses in the 
city (coet $12,000). For price and particulars, 
Morrison Skardon Sc Co., Auctioneers, See., 
32 King-street easr.
M/fl Udti PARK—tilx semi-detached houses, or 
iVl rather mansions. $38,000; McCaul-street, 
The Gem, $8000; Parliament-street, three houses 
In a block, west side, near Carlton. $10,000; 
Beverley-street, semi-detached, conveniences, 
west side, $5500; College-street, cor. Clinton, 
two semi-detached houses, would make splen
did stores $7500, would try a little leas; Qerrard 
east, house, brisk and Portland cement, $7000. 
rental $500; plenty of small propertieain Toronto 
and Parkdale. $800 and upwards. Bowden *
Co., 50 Adelaide-sL east_____________________

NEW DEUVShY sleighs and butcher 
cart for sale at John Tekvins, No. 38 and 

Magill-streeL

DA MB sells Men’s Overcoats for tlirec 
dollars.

a DAMB soils Napped Overcoats for four
A dollars._______________________________

DAMâ" sells Beaver Overcoats for four
dollars. ________________________

DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for four 
dollars,

DAMS sells good Pea Jackets for four
dollars. __________________

DAMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over? 
coats, and is selling as fast as can make

DONT X» All* mp4 l# Kill a Vrrm 
fails, Dms. 9.—A man a 

OsMfl in the loliby of the Cliai 
èo-day and tried to stab hi 
Was rescued by friend*.

11ONEY TO LOAN-At 5* per cent, on free- “ 
lv 1 hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold a 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ado-1 ~- 
laide-street east.

long maintained.
ROOMS A'It HO A HD.

\X beat house in the cltr for table board. 
$2.25 per week. 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day. >

SEH I \U I1ALH1* I S. 
’tTrt?<nOÏ'cgNïüHt^Practlcaf flacbinUt: 
IT All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

A» I ONKY TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and 6* I —_ 
1$ I per cent., large or small amounts—ad- A
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and xX 
city property. Barton 8c Walker, Batata a 
and Finance Agents, 49 Klng-at. west._______  /V

arretted.
Kfrdrnl. sbeehl hear It In 

at the Pavilion this eveelns.
tierranny Will Net a 

Berlin. Dec. 9.—The Gerrni 
let informed the Porte tliat it 

arrangement of the Bui; 
’Iy concerning the choie 
and ftusets agree ujkhi

Cats O’Neil’» PalarrlMali 
eeol dltinera fee* IT le s 

and .ewl aspeelalty. |

TVS ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per HE. 
IVl cent. Arthur It. McBride. Room 7 A 
Yonge-street Arcade. _________________ 1 JTi

iTOATJU,DAMS rails Boys’Suita, just the nicest
goods In town ; two dollars up._________

» DAMS soils Men's Warm Tweed Winter 
A Suite for $5i

PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
A H. MALLOCII 6c câbive~for rale a 

J\m number of valuable building lota In the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
stroeta: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwelling» only. A. H. 
Malloch 6c Co.. 9 Vlctoria-st,_______________

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

3A9

IIONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust
if I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, ___
Chadwick. Blackstock Sc Galt, Toronto. 1

ft
BILLIARDS,

sizes, full Stock of supplies at reasonable 
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto. . d

Unlicensed Creggerlee.
* Editor World : I saw by the papers that 

Mayor Howland stated at council Monday 
night last that “there were not twenty illicit 
groggeriea in the city of Toronto." I see by 
Oils morning’s Mail that nine cases are before 
the court. Surely the Mayor will not have the 
effrontery to repeat hto statement. Let the Li
cense Commissioners publish their knowledge 
of the number, and if they do Mayor Howland 
might find that he has not done much to break 
up that trade.

Toronto, Dec. 8L

î)AMâ sells Warm Winter Pants for $1.50.
TL#ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
lvX and second mortgages; notes discounted; j A
temporary loans to builders, eta Kkkotkman _ ___________ .
5c Or ie kn wood. Stock Brokers, Estate and . DAMS sells genuine 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelalde-street east To | j\ gL5o *
^NKY TO IjOAN on Mortgagra.-fenrtow 4 DAMS rail, tine Pereian Lamb Cap. for $2. 

1"1 ments, life policies and other securities t ■- ■ - —
Jambs C. MoGer. Financial Agents and Policy
Broker. 5 Toronto street.____________________ I - ____ .., --------

int. °FRED<ÎSa«ewmoS-0^DrehlX ^ ] b^ore buyto.g,--------------_-------------------- ------
rirHOMAS CASWEId»—Barrister, Bojiel.ôr, | SSL^tSJSSr ^ Cb016-
.Lt^fCro^0^PUbU°-etC- 90K1°“' 4 llAMS-tklrecomedlrecn-rom-^c.-?»

51 4 DAM9 rails Fine Seal Capa for two'dollars.
H. Temple. 23 Toronto-etreet. ____________  7^ .....................---------------- . ■ —....

* DAMS sells old style peak fur caps for
grandpapa, $2 and $3.________________

a DAMS asks you to be sure you are in the 
J\ right plaça 327 Queen west, south side, 
third house west of Peter-streeL 456

«STREET
Telephone 93L

YONC.K
Opposite Elm-street

DAMS sold more goods last Saturday than 
any previous day in eighteen years. A CHpICEfL18T of “suburban

residences^ mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county mays com prised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. rum 
tun k Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.
/'’lOLLINS. JONES Sc CO., Real Estate Loan 
V and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all narts of the cityr also choice 
building lots; oou4d also rent a fe w Rood houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. Sc Co.. 67 Yonge-street. Room 6. ________
ITtOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
JT Moor, College, Huron, King, Madtoon- 
a venue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue, v. ti 
Baines£23 Toronto-etreet.

Persian Lamb Caps,MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR RYERSON has removed to 60"CS>1- 
1 V lege-avenue, one block west ot Yonge-
street llours 8—1, 4—5._________ • _____ _
■ \R. W. J. GRKIG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eog.

50 Duke^treet, Telephone No. 81.
I XIL EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P, London 
I 9 Corner Queen and Bond streets.
| VR. AÜGUSTA STOWE GULLÊN:
1 9 and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec

ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
phone communication.

Telephone No. 3091,

T. FISHER, 539 YQNCE ST
Express dally for Parkdale. Brockton. West ,x

Toronto Junction and C«r ton. Hates Ucw. \J
Central office at Mr. Kidneys Real Keiato I v
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria streete. 6

HOOD K\GRAVERS.
KTWKIR l?7^ngra ver'orTW oo3T^~A3e^ 

e laide street east. Toronto. Prompt atten- 
n to all ordera and work guaranteed satis

factory.
2 CABLE SOTi

-Tu’re=tb.t the jprao 
been prohibited from detailing 
•I it uni un troops.

DAMri ^ral^verr obolce Persian LambUHf
J. It. McDEllMOl-r, designer and artiatio 

, wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
speclnlty—31 Adelaide «treat ease Orders exe
cuted promptly.

• 1 #
Ladies’ Decision.

The Toronto ladies, it is said, have decided to 
abandon the use of birds on their hats as a 
means of adornment This to probably 
bate are getting so large in size that

sea-gull would make a show on thedf 
and also to insist that all their gontlemer 
friends use only those cigars known as th< 
General Middleton and Our Brave Boys, manu 
tactured by the champion cigar manufacturer, 

156 King-street East 246

The Uurt of Ike Reason.
James C. Furness, 72 Col borne-street, had on 

exhibition yesterday a lot of the finest un
plucked turkeys ever seen on the Toronto mar
ket. The birds were rapidly bought up for

ftsœ hWüwknow a
cured a few and shipped the largest and beet to 
the Duke of Manchester Ion whose estate he 
was born) with his complimenta.

Office
Count Wpll of Berlin has 

Soremor of .Somali, vice Hi
Was reordered by natives.

Tbs snrariaa esses at Sligo 
bees adjourned nstil Dee. 20, 
panel bus been ordered.

It b learned from a gov.run 
the Bulgarian delegates will ge 
ier when they reach Paria.

^ts

fSSS
; Word earns from Bnaoane

Prinee SobaaoC the Rneeu 
has consented to receive the Bi 
lion and will inform them wh< 
willing to receive them.

Here Weniger, esshler of the : 
and Eleae Lang. Ms mletreea, 
Carisruhe on the 15th intf.. f. 
way fonds to tbs amount of 267 
have been in prison since July.

LA HAMIT.
| bSS’F'WBHSTfiTCànaià «STT X XTlsuiiT 
|> dry. 42 Hichmond street west; collars and 

CPUs. 25c. perdoren pieces. J. Qakdikeh.
- CENTS per doren pieces —Collars and 
1 Cu lib—Toronto Steam Laundry. 61 and 56 
Kugum street west, or 65 King street weet
MakARPE. __________________

because
J ' - X Al)AMa,M.I).,“HomoroDaUilc" consulting

Si-TtCretrioity Natura’s ToeUo” 66 Bafâtreet.
Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 

diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

I0HN U. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHI3T 
,1 326 and 328 Jarvbrstreet. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a-m.. 4 to 6 p-tn.,
Saturday afternoons excepted.________________
STAMMERING and impediments at speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-squaro. _______
rrmoMAs verneb. m.d.. l.m. 6t lk.,
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a-DL, 1 to 3 p,m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wllton-avenue.

iabort of a Procure» '• Ca*ad,,t*. U.Hmt
Sr.!#, .ml all oountrl...
Cam4:. r#o*-*o#i«, Copyright.,

o*r s// thmmmt, n- 
latln, to Patna, prtpand wi th, 
.hortat patin. *11 l.faraatl.a 
partaialpg to rstosto ahnrfulHI 
"in, ,a appllcatlaa. MOUtHM,
ïæ/'Zzrïïiïiïmi:

I;Toronto. ret PER CENT.-Money to loan. Stki-hen- A 
O* so* 8c DiCKSOW, barristers. Manning Ar- -‘-M 
cade. -1*

BV HI MESS CARDS.
F^ONVEYANCINfiTaslTiu branches, deeds, 
Vy mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched.
Best 8c Fortirr, 11 Areailo.______________ __
I ■ IGHEST PRICE paid lor cast-olf clothing 
I I at A. Simons’, 188 Queen-street west. 
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own

> Do boon.
OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort

gagee at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co, 37 and » W plUngton-street 
East.

$250*000 iiily Herald. 1/ INDLING WOOD-Beat in city. dry. ready 
IX for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5u50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-sL

; %
36 residences.

weet.
SAi^and8t^kil^k^UreS?re 
Highest references. Office 75 Yonye-etreet. 
^MLAti JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 

Laud Surveyor, Cikil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-etreet, Toronto 
Ont. Room 20, Union I flock.

$200,000
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 Klny street east.

If AND to lend to build- 
ora to buy lands and erect 

all others offert

DECEMBER.
RECEIVED TO-DAY

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
XXONALDSON~tcTMlLNE^50 Front-street 
JJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agent». Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted!______________________ '

ClOW 86- 7^Plain Scones
Bawbee Bap$

Every Saturday Morning.

4t KTEBI >AUV.
TjT^eAWtl ÉXfr^cto.-uniSjr^u'rïoMrM
V e end 34 Richmond street west Tetophooo 
fll : Night Telephone 668,__________________ _
. \ nt a Rio veterinary college,

Horae Infirmary, Temperanee 
principal or aasiatanta in atteodanoa

ON

fairly good securities. Littoral advances «>» rsatTR 4X« K.
reasonable tonna No delay. Clients’business •^r^r^ryrT^ir-.-xj—Ilv'Vifiâus bss aTas •street*. | street. Ttoepbccc 118.

Canadian Almaaae fer ltn. 
Selling fast at 86 Yonge, near Klng-at-Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 

are upon ua. We all want to koep warm. Gib- 
eon 6t Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
Millings. Inquire about them. They are the
tailors of Yonge-street who give their —-----

a perfect fit Gibson la the tailor who keeps

a onge street—Fine or 
Shoes. As I pay the 
vimtomere can rely on 
wn work. No team or

rii mukfatt, it** y
I e demi Moots and] 

highest wages in the cltr, 
getting first-class baud-tie 
factory work.

- ^ Cor. Jarvis i»4 Afielstde 
Branch nNim-51 IUng-»4. West fiBi 
13 Mlng-st. Brat*JOHN P. McKENNA,

Imperter, Wholeenle and Ma—21.
dayreV a 36

night ;i /
i

a \
7:Y ■ \

Mmm m- " J :v
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BOARD OF DIREC1 OUS.
rV°$Rea. Elr W. T. Rowland, C.R., K.CLR.6,, Frealdeau

VZZtt&T" h'-rroatocu.
Hon. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W. H. Beatty, Ksq. X 
Kdwsnl Hooper, Beg.
J. Herbert Mason, Ksq.
Hon. Jus. Young, Ksq.
H. F. Ryan, Ksq. $
*. Nordhetnser. Ksq.
W. H. Bibbs, Ksq.
A. Met*. Howard, Bsq,
J. D. Kdgnr, Ksq.
W. ». Lee, Esq. 
sL JL tiooderba*, Bsq

POLICIES 
r Non-rorfelt- 

able alter 9 
years. Incon

testable aflcr 3 
years. A “ 

Company. Solid Progress.vyr a
1\Or RB616IE8* U» FORCR. ASSETS.

1*73.............» 1,7»H,S:<0 » 1IS.—3
1*70.....................  4.004,OHO 28,,202

y^r 1879.........  0.052,7— 500.707
I*»-..-..........-.......... a.924.274 070.500

y^^ *»*...................... -.............. tt, 159.004 077.4»
éXts' y^^ 168*................................... .......... 9,900.240 900,938

ST At* 7^ 1664...........................................................  12.379.1*5 1.415.944
y^r 1*85.................................................................... 13.009,115 1,070,334

O y&r Earplna (18851 #282,199. Cnaranlee Capital and Amt* new over
$t,8M,l----

J.K. MACDOEALR, Managing Dlreefor.
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